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. I st:rone--ly urf;e. the vote,-s or the Superv1sor1ul District 1 of 
ImpPri1:il County, c,.1 lif. to vote for Joe n1guel on June 2, 1970. 

HR• JUGvr~r, IS 'i'FS o:,:LY C.Jl!\JDIDATE WHO IS 'JALKiliG ,lBOuT TE-:;; :CL'CCT

TRICITY n,~CK'S"' qEICE ~XTO.RTS FROM ~Cl! FAMILY 1:•50.00 TO :· 250.00 Y&FtLY. 

THIS s · JP.TDL~ IS PERPBT-.-V\TT,~D 0::1 Tim Pfi!OPt,:;; SO TIUT MA INLY A DSl?.lllTB!-: P.IG 

FA-?MEBS AND ~ODPO!V)TIOFS SHOULD PROFIT FROM Tli~ s :•J!.\lDLE nY J:,CL·JG AP.L"~ 
' 

TO G~T I ::1RIG1l?ION iTAT~H 1lT 1/4 Th~ CORR~CT PRICG !JI1IL'1 YOU ARB C:F:..rrJG

"!:D 3 TIW:;S THS C0?13SCT PJIC'8 FOa ~L~CTHICITY. 

Les Dowe, the present Supervisor who is running for election, is 
u stooge of the big ft1rmers. For 8 ye11rs he trus been Supervisor th~D 
NBV'~?i O~CB MS ar,; SPOKr.i~ Oi'J TH~ ELECTRICITY Si1jJi\JDLE Al~D BE NSV3H WILL. 
Jim Fowler, the other c~md1dctte, ulso does not t1;;1lk on the electricity 
swindle. Foth Dowe 2:1nd Powler therefore ure for the big furrners und 
~guinst you ,homeowners und "1ercht.1nts t1nd businessmen who ht,ve to use 
lots of electricity and Pt!Y exorbitt,nt electr1c1~y bills • . 

As you know, I have been ~ct1ve during the ~,st 10 yeurs in pub
licizing these high electricity bills. Candidutes for ~ny office in 
Imper1,1l County who will not in their pre-election speeches tulk tibout 
the rucket, do not intend to do ttnyth1ng tabout the swindle if elected. 

I 

I llnd &,ul Loy~ of Indio. Cal1t. (he 1s running for Assemblymun 
on the Dem0,cr1:tt1c t1cl-cet on June 2nd, . and t i,lso strongly urge you to 
vote for him) filed a luwsuit 1n the Federttl Court in Wushington, D.c. 
to htive the Secrett1ry of the Interior to set the electricity rtltes for 
the Imper1t~l Irr1g1:1tion District bect,use the I. I .o. gets much of its 
electricity from Federal Dtuns ttnd Federal uiw suys tht:tt the Secretury 
must set the r11tes if the C1:tl1f. Public Utilities Comm1ss1on does not. -

But it 1s necessary thut you v~ters ot the 1st Supervisor1ul 
District alo11g the Mexican border from Cttlexico to ;,,anterhuven, by 
voting for Joe Miguel, to show t~t you WHnt the electricity swindle 
stopped. Th1s r~cl<:et creates a very severe htirdsh1p t>n you for wuges 
for working people t:tre very low· since they htlve to compete with Ilex1cttn~ 
trho 11 ve in Mejtico tlnd ctin work for mudh lower Wtiges i,s their 11 ving 
costs ure 1/8 those of the worker living 1n the United Stutes. So 
these high electricity bills urea bigger burderi on you people li~1ng 
1n Calexico and Winterhtlven than on those in the rest ot Imperiljl County • . 

To give you l;ln examiµe of an absentee fi,rmer who profits from the 
electr1ci ty rt.1cket, I point out Dr. Francisco Bra:Jvo. ne escapes Pt•Ying 
ubout :~40,000 yearly in w~ter bills for 1nste1::1d of paying :;~9.00 an 
acre foot for water, he pays only J~2.J0 per acre foot. You electricity 
users who should pay :~7.50 per 1,000 kilowatthours for electricity l::.!re 
forced to pay !~6.oo per 1,000 k1lowatthours (this includes the tuxes 
you have to puy on your homes end businesses to muke up for the prop-
erty taxes the Imperial Irrigation District does not pay). So the 
next time, Dr. Francisco Bravo throws a b.trbecue, he is not giving you 
anything free, he is using u 11 ttle b1 t of the money out or the ·Ao , 000 
yearly he gets by you being ~de to pt1y high electricity bills. 

Ml:tny letters have betn sent to Balph Nader concerning this swindle~ 
He has announced that investigators will be sent this summer ":';o ft,1d · 
out not only about this swindle but why absentee landowners J.:i. ke [.,:i.< . 
Frane1.ac.o Bravo are not prevented from fi,rm1ng here. 
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